












11. Enhanced calcium influx in hippocampal CA3 


















12. Inhibition by L・3,4・dihydroxyphenylalanineof 
hippocampal CA 1 neurons with facilitation of 




























i 3. Functional role of the nitric oxide in the nasal 





















14. The relationship ofαB-crystallin and neurofibril-






























15. Genetic studies in Parkinson's disease with an 


















し， 269bp＝アリル 1'271 bp＝アリル2'273 bp= 
アリル 3'267 bp＝アリル 0'265 bp＝アリル－1,
263 bp＝アリル－2と決定した。遺伝子型の頻度は，
PD患者群は2/0(25.5%)' 010 (21.5%)' 2/1 (15.5%) 





16. Axil, a member of the Axin family, interacts with 
both glycogen synthase kinase 3βand β－ 

























17. Complex formation of adenomatous polyposis 
coli gene product and Axin facilitates glycogen 
synthase kinase-3β－dependent phospho叩lation





Wntシグナルにおいて Axinは， GSK-3(3, APC, 
(3 －カテニンと複合体を形成し GSK-3(3による (3－カテ
